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People's Electoral Tieliet.
1, Edw. C. Knight. 14. Ulysses Mercur.
3. Robert P. King. 15. George Bresslcr.
a. Henry Buram. Hi. A. 1!. Sharpe.
4. Robert M. Foust. 17. Daniel O. Gehr.
a. Nathan Hills. 18. Samuel Calvin.
6. John M. Bioomal. Kiigar Cowan.

James W. Fuller. 20-21- . Win. M'Kennan.
S Levi B. Smith. J. M. Kirkpatrick.
9 Fran. W. Christ. 22. J.iinrs ICerr.

10 Iavid Muuima,Jr. 23. Kich. P. Huberts.
11. David Tacrgart. 24. Henry Souther.
12. Tliomas H. Hull. 2j. John Grier.
13. F. U- - l'enuiiuan.

ELECTOHS A T I.ABUE.

Jatuei Pollock. Thomas M. Howe.

roK uoTEKSOS :

ii. CI IITIX, " CtiKrt Co.

State Central Committee.
Alex. K. M'Clcue, Ch'm., Franklin county;

Henrv L. Beuuer, Joseph Harrison, Charles
M. Neal, II. R. Coggshell, William B. Mann,
Charle9 Thompson Jones, Erastus Poulson.
John M. Pomeroy, Peter i'ascl, Philadelphia;
Jesse O Dickey, Chester couuty ; Charles Hit-ne- r,

Montgomery county ; George Lear, Bucks
county; H. D. Maxwell, Morthampton couuty :

Dr. Ed. Wallace, Berks couuty; Robert M.

Palmer, Schuylkill county ; E. f . Foster. Car-

bon county ; William II. Jes3up, Susquehanna
county.; James S. Slocum, Luzerne county;
O. W. Scofield, Warren county ; L. Ullmer.
Lycoming county ; O. N. Worden Union coun-
ty ; Dr. Palemon John, Columbia county ;

Charles M Coy, Mifflin county ; Levi Kline,
Lebanon county; Samuel Slocum, John J.
Coehron, Johu A. neistand, Lancaster count-
er; Jacob S. llaldeinan. York county; D. A.
Buehler, Adams county ; Edward Scull, Som-
erset county ; J. B. M'Enally, Clearfield coun-
ty ; Joseph Smith, Indiana county ; Gen. C. P.
Mar-kle- , Westmoreland county; Gen. John
Hall, Washington county ; John Hampton,
Robert Finney, Jame3 Park. George Finlay,
Allegheny county ; John M. Sullivan, Beaver
county; Q. P. Ramsdell, Venango county;
Darwin A. Finney, Crawford county;; J. P.
Ljon, Clariou county.

congress :

SAMUEL S. BLAIR, of Blair county.

assembly:
ALEXANDER C MULLIN, Ebensburg.

REGISTER AND RECORlilK :

EDWARD F. LYTLE, of Wilmore.

COCSTV COMMISSIONER- -

JAMES COOPER, of Taylor.
TOOK HOUSE Mnr.CTOK:

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, of Carroll.
AUDITOR :

THOMAS J. NELSON, of Clearfield.

County Convention.
A large portion of 's paper is oc-

cupied by the proceedings of the People's
County Convention which had its session
in Ebensburg, on Monday last. We have
not now room to notice the various nomi-

nees in detail, but shall attend to that
matter at an early d iy. The Convention
wa3 one of the most respectable and or-

derly bodies that has ever assembled in
Cambtia county. The ticket was fairly
nominated and fairly distributed, and as
such deserves the support of every member
of our Party. We nail it to our mast-

head, aud will labor tor the success ef
every man on it.

--

County Supeiititentlcncy
The State Superintendent having de-

cided that Maj. Thomas A. Maguire had
not forfeited his citizenship and domical
in this countv bv his four months' resi-deuc- e

in Iowa, a commission has bctn is-

sued to him, and he has already entered
npon his duties as County Superintendent.
The Major will make an excellent officer.
li is said, hov. ever, that his right to hold
the fjuimi'km will be tested before the
Court.

S.hu oln lull.
Our friend. J. P. Scott, Eq., inform

us fh-a- t a Lincoln and Hamlin Club has
been organized in Washington township,
and already numbers 3o members. Well
done 'Washington ! We trust its good ex-

ample will be-- emulated, and that a simi-

lar club will be organized in every district
in the county.

.

rvy We would inform our fair friend!
'Inlz" that her 'Liius" have been re-

ceived, and will appear in our next issue.

JJ--J- S. Africa, of IIuuttugd"r!, d- - ;

elincc. a for it Lci.-l.'ire- . :

' People's County Convention.
The People's County Convention met

at the Court House, iu Ebensburg, on
Monday, the 23d July, inst., and was
called to order by the Chairman of the
County Committee.

Uy general consent, the Convention sat
with open doors, the delegates occupying
the Bar and J ury boxes, and the spectators
the benches.

Ou motion of J. P. Scott, of Washing-
ton, Maj. James L. Hamilton, of Wil-mor- e,

was chosen President, after which
the following additional officers were cho-

sen, viz :

Win. Douglas, of Carroll, and Samuel
Cain, of Taylor, Vice Presidents ; and
Howard J. Roberts, of Millville, and Wil-
liam M. Joues, of Carrolltowu, Secreta-

ries.
On motion of Wm. M. Jones, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were constituted a Com-

mittee on Credentials, viz : A. A. lar-ker,"Jo-
hu

M. King, John Roberts, Henry
Nutter, and John Elder.

The Committee soon after made a re-

port returning the following named gen-

tlemen as delegates, who were thereupon
admitted to seats iu the Convention, viz :

Allegheny, Hugh Gallagher, ?. MCoy.
Itlacklick, Enoch Rees, Samuel Peed.
Cambria, Gideon Murlctt, John Gittius.
Clearfield. A. Wharton, Thomas J. Nelson.
Cairoll Tp., William Douglas.
Carrolltowu liur., William M. Jones.
Cuuemaugh Pur., John Woods, J. Horricks.

" Tp., Jno. M'Daniels, Jno. Cushon.
Chest Tp., John Elder, Jacob Kibler.
Chest Springs, Henry Nutter, A. L. M'Mulleu.
Croyle, J. K. Coojier, Joseph W. Myers.
Ebensburg, A. A. Parker, A. C. Mullin.
Jackson, W. Uycrs, Paul Cobaugh.
Johnstown, No. 1. J. 11. Campbell. J. E. Chan-

dler.
No. 2. II. Savior, John M. King.

' No. 3, Simon llorner, J. J. Treftz.
" No. 4, D. Hamilton, John Pedcn.

Loretto, Wni. B. Blake, W. J. Kountz.
Muuster, Peter Kaylor, Jr., James Kaylor.
Richland, G. li. Stcinman. S. P. Knox.
Galiitzin. E. T. Nutter, J. M- - Christy.
Summitville, John Eckley, Daniel l!enror.
Susquehanna, W. IJ. Lafl'erty, Win. Barkstres-se- r.

Summerhill, John Wright, Henry Wnlter.-Taylor- ,

Samuel Cain: John Roberts.
Washington, John IS. Brookbank, J. P. Scott.
White, Joseph Miller.
Wilmore, J. D. Hamilton, Joseph Miller.
Millville, J. J. Mills, H. J. Roberts.

An organization being thus effected, Mr.
Mullin moved that the Convention declare
its choice for a candidate for Congress.
Which motion was agreed to; and

On motion of Col. J. M. Campbell,
Samuel S. Blair was unanimously declared
the choice of the Convention, with power
to appoint his own Conferees.

A motion was made by Mr. Miller, Wil-
more, that the Convention proceed to nom-

inate a candidate for Register & Recorder,
It was opposed by Messrs. Campbell and
Barker, and was lost.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, the Conven-
tion proceeded to select a candidate for
Assembly, when the following named sren-tlem- en

were put in nomination :

Mr. Brookbank nominated R. J. Proudfoot.
" King " Evan Roberts.
" Nelson G. W. Strohecker.

Barker A. C Mullin.
" Kaylor ' Wra. A. Leavy.

On motion, the nominations were closed;
and Mr. Barker then submitted to the
Convention the following letter from R. J.
Proudfoot, Esq., after which his name was
withdrawn.

Iowa, July 18, I860.
A. C. Mcllis, E?)-- , and others Sir: Yours

of the 13th inst. is received, nnd I hasten to an-
swer. However much I may feel disposed to
yield with all deference to the opinion of my
l'rieuds, (and I assure you that it is with feel-
ings of gratitude to them for their good opin-
ion of my feeble services,) yet my judgment
remains as it has been that it would be im-
politic for our party to run me a third time,
neither can I do it, having ever opposed anv
and all persons of whatsoever party running
before the peopla for a third time. And inor
than this, 1 have made my business arrange-
ments of such a character that it is utterl-impossibl- e

for me to go before the people the
enduing fall.

Your?, most respectfullv,
R. J. PROUDFOOT.

Mr. Campbell stated that Hon. Evan
Roberts did not desire to be a candidate,
and at li is request Mr. King then with-
drew his name from the Convention.

Mr. Brookbank moved that the nomi-
nations be ed ; which bcin"-agree- d

to, the following additional nominations
wore made :

Mr. Brookbank nominated John Williams,
" ic.ien t. W. I lay,
" Miller, Wilmore, James M. Swank.

On motion, the nominations were closed;
when the following ballotings were had :

first ballot. Second ballot.
Mr Strohecker. 13 12

Mullin, 23 28" Leavy, 2 Withdrawn" Williams, 6 5" H:,y, 9 10" Swank, 2 Withdrawn
A. C. Mullin having a majority of all

the votes cast, 'was, on motion, declared
the unanimous choice of the Convention.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
to make nominations for the office of Reg-
ister aud Recorder. The following gentle-
men were nominated:
Mr. Miller, Wilmore, nominated E F Lvtle" Pc,'on " R H Canan," 'J"115 " TW Williams." U R Edwards

F. f Evans.

On motion, the nominations were clo-

sed; and the following ballotings were

then had :

lit Lai. 2d bal. 3d bal.
Mr. Lytle, 16 25 28
" Canan, 2G 23 24
" William?, 6 3 2
" Edwards, 4 Withdn.
" Evans, 1 4 1

E. F. Lytle, having a clear majority on
the third ballot, was declared unanimous-
ly nominated.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
to make nominations for County Commis-

sioner. The following gentlemen were
placed iu nomination:
Mr. Campbell nominated James Cooper,

u Scott James Conrad,
'' Knox Joseph S. Stniyer,
44 Mullin " Benj. F. Slick,

Barker " Evan K. Evans,
" Cobaugh " Thomas Davis,
" Miller, (White) " Thomas E. Hollen,
" Nutter, Heury, " Thomas J. Nelson.

On motion, the nominations were clo
sed; and the following ballotings were
then had :

1st bal. 2d bal. Zd bal. Ath bal.
Mr Cooper, 13 17 22 28
" Conrad, 12 16 18 21
" Strayer, C 4 5 With'n.
il Slick, S 4 1 0

Evans, 2 2 2 With'n.
" Davis, 10 12 7 6
' Hollen, 2 Withdrawn
li Nelion, 2 Withdrawn

James Cooper having a majority of all
the votes cast on the fourth ballot, was, on
motion, declared unanimously nominated.

On motion, the Convention proceeded
to make nominations for the office of Poor
House Director. The folio wiug gentlemen
were placed in nomination:
Mr Laflerty nominated Wm Bergstresser,
" Jours " m Douglass,
" Roberts, (Jno) Kces S Lloyd,

Chandler Joscpli Davis,
" Walters George Sottlemire,
" Roberts (H J) John Elder,
" Kaylor (Peter) Thomas M Jones.

On motion, the nomination were closed ;

aud the following ballotings were then
had :

1st bal. 2d bal. 3d bal.
r, 1 Withdrawn

15 20 29
6 2 With'n
6 2 1

8 19 19
8 7 6

10 4 With'n

" Douglass,
j " Lloyd,
! " Davis,

" Settlemire
Elder,

" Jones,
William Douglas having a majority of

all the votes cast on the third ballot, was,
on motion, declared the unanimous choice
of the Convention.

Mr. Peden presented a paper, and asked
that it be read to the Convention. On
motion, the paper was read by the Secre-

tary, and was as follows :

To the Deltyattt rrpresentij.g the Amtrican-Re-fuLii'ra- n

voter of the several election dtrietx
of Cambria County, assembled at the Court
House, in the borough of libensbttrg :
The petition of the undersigned American-Republica- ns

of the County of Cambria would
respectfully represent that, in the opinion of
many, Robert H, Canan, of the borough of
Johnstown, ou your first ballot for Register &

Recorder received 27 votes, and that this was
a majority of the votes polled.

Your petitioners therefore pray your Hon-
orable Body to reconsider the last ballot, and
call upon the several members of your Con-
vention to vote as they did on the first ballot,
and they will be satisfied with the result of
said ballot.
J. II. CAMPBELL, THOMAS DAVIS,
M. S. HARR, NATHAN SANDERS,

E. ROBERTS.
Mr. reden moved that the prayer of the

petitioners be granted; aud
Mr. Campbell moved that the petition

be laid on the table.
The motion to lay on the table being

lost, the question recurred upon the reso-

lution of Mr. Peden which was also lost
by the following vote, viz: For the reso-

lution, 18 ; against it, 33.
On motion, the Convention proceeded to

select a candidate for County Auditor;
when the following gentlemen were placed
in nomination :

Mr Kibler nominated Charles Gill,
" Nutter (Henry) Thomas J Nelson,
" Brookbank " William A Leavy,

am " Abraham Good,
On motion, the nominations were closed;

when the following ballotings were had :
1st bal. 21 bal. 3d bal.

Mr Gill, 3 2 2
" Nelson, 21 22 25
" Leavy, 3 I o
" Good. ?1 22 13

Thomas J. Nelson, having received a
majority of all the votes cast ou third bal
lot, was, on motion, declared unanimously
nominated.

Col. J. M. Campbell moved that a
Committee on Resolutions be appointed,
to consist of five persons. Which being
agreed to, the Chairannounced the follow-
ing gentlemeu as constituting said Com-
mute, viz: Jacob M. Campbell, Henry
Nutter, A. A. Barker, Joseph Miller,
( Wilmore), and Samuel Reed.

The Committee having retired, the Con-
vention proceeded to select a Couuty
Committee for the ensuing year ; when,
on motion of Mr. Chandler Howard J.
Roberts, was appointed Chairman of said
Committee, and the delegates permitted
to select the members for their respective
district.

The Committee is as follows :

Millville Borough, HowardJ Robkuts, Ch'n
Allegheny, Hugh GaPaher ; ;

Blacklick, Samuel Reed ; '
Cambria Thomas W. Willidtn? ;

Clearfield, Stanislaus Wharton ;

Carroll, James Gallagher;
Currolltown, Wm M Jones;
Couemaugh Borough, James Purse ;

Couemaugh Tp, Isaac Harshberger;
Chest, Jacob Kibler;
Chest Springs bor. Henry Nutter;
Croyle, Joseph W Myers;
Ebensburg, Thomas M Jones;
Jackson, William Bycrs ;

Johnstown 1st ward, Jacob M Campbell ;

' 2d " James M'Milleii;
" 3d " Jacob Feud ;

4th ' George M'Lane ;

Loretto, Wm B Blake ;

Munster, Peter Kuylor Jr;
Richland, George Grumbling :

Gallitzin, David Watt;
Summitville, John Eckly;
Susquehanna, John Porter;
Summerhill, Jason Pringle ;

Taylor, John Roberts:
Washington, Michael Kline;
White, Joseph Hollen;
Wilmore, Win K Carr ;

Yodcr, Edwin A Vickroy.
The Committee on Resolutions having

returned, their chairman reported the
following Resolutions, which, being read,
were, on motion, unanimously adopted :

Rcsoh-cil- , That each returning campaign
makes more abiding our faith in the Peo-

ple's Party, aud the purity of the purposes
of its organization, and that we are unal-
terably opposed to every form and species
of Loco-Focois-

HesoIvciJ, That" we congratulate the
people of the whole country upon the fact
that Loco-Foc- o misrule must speedih' come
to an end. For the last eight years the
so-call- Democratic Party has swayed the
reins of government, and the evils which
it has entailed upon the people have be-

come intolerable. The spread of Human
Bondage has been its leading object; that
wise economy which does the greatest
good to the greatest number has beer: stu-
diously disregarded ; the Federal Consti-
tution has been perverted into an engine
for the extension of slavery; domestic
peace and harmony have been bartered
away for sectional discord and fraternal
strife; fraud and corruption have tainted
almost every department of the general
government, from the highest to the low-

est; industry has been prostrated, com-
merce paralyzed, and our treasury made
bankrupt. The administration of James
Buchanan, by its utter disregard of the
just claims of the whole country, and by
its shameless profligacy and wickedness,
has forfeited the confidence and respect of
the people, and brought upon us national
dishonor and disgrace. It is well that a
day of retribution will come on the second
Tuesday of November.

JiesoUeil, That we contemn the absurd
dogma that the master has the right to
take his slaves into the territories belonsr-in- g

to this Confederacy, and have them
protected there under the Federal Con-
stitution. That it is a doctrine directly
autugonistic to the explicit provisions of
the instrument itself, is at war with leg-
islative and judicial precedent, and is
wholly inconsistent with the sifnius and
and spirit of Republican institutions.
That it is a doctrine fit only to be pro-mulg- ed

by a pro-slave- ry Supreme Court,
and to be made a plank iu the platform of
a pro-slaver- y party.

Hcxohcd, That it is not the purpose of
the Opposition, nor would it be wise, to
seek the abolition of Slaver' in the States
where it now exists; nor do we intend in
anywise to interfere with any of the insti-
tutions pertaining to such States. That,
on the contrary, duly respecting the com-
promises of the Constitution, and desirous
of maintaining all the reserved rights of
the States, we acknowledge, in its true
sense, the right of the people of each State
to regulate aud control their domestic af-iai-rs

in their own way.
Rrsohfl, That we duly recognize and

appreciate the dignity and the rights of
Free Labor; that all experience has shown
that Free White Labor cannot prosper
upon the same soil with Slave Labor, and
that, regarding as we do the institution of
Human Slavery as an element of political
weakness, and a great social and moral
evil, we hereby declare our uncompromi-
sing hostility to its extension into territory
now free, or which may hereafter be ac-

quired by an' action of the general gov-
ernment.

JxtKoieJ, That our National Congress
being vested by the Constitution with the
right and power of making all needful
rules and regulations respecting the terri-roric- s

belonging to the United States, we
claim for that branch of government the
right, and we believe it to be its duty, to
take such legislative action as shall ex-
clude Slavery from such territories, and
secure to the people thereof that progress
in arts, improvements and enterprise which
has so signally characterized all the Free
States of our Republic.

Ji solved, 1 hat we look upon the African
Slave Trade as a relic of barbarism ; that
all attempts to re-ope- n the same should be
indignantly frowned upon by every friend
of Humanity and Progress; and that all
violations of the laws now in force against
it should be promptly ferreted out and
punished with the utmost severity.

JiesolveJ, That we are now, as we ever
have been, firm in our devotion to the
policy of protecting our Home Industry
against the depressing influence of Forei"u
Capital and Foreign Labor. That we believe
the commercial prosperity and indepen-
dence of our state and nation can in no
other way be so well attained and subserved
as by adopting and adhering to a policy
which will secure to our farmers and
planters, remunerating prices fjr . their
products; to our mechanics and manufac-
turers, a fair recompense for their skill
and enterprise; and to our laboring men
liberal wages lor their toil. '

Jtesolvat, That the recent defeat, by the
Senate of the Uuited States, of that wise
mcure of refornV. known Morrill'

1 Tariff Bill, is proof strong as holy writ,
tlial, noiwiinstaui.i:ii u;
boasting of some of its members, the Loco-Foc- o

party is in favor of British Free
Trade, aud opposed to protecting the In-

dustrial Interests of our country.
Resolved, That we arc highly in favor

of the construction of a Railroad to the
Pacific, by the general government, if the
same can "bo accomplished without incur--

rin a serious national utui, auu vtimuui
icoura-i- n- corruption and speculation
trimentai'to our country. I

Raol-vcd- That it would be rirht and
proper, and attended with good results, for
the General Government to donate a
homestead to every actual settler upon the

7 i j rri. . ...:1. , .... ., !

IlLSGiVCtl, x IKIL we-- II.lll wail t '.v Li i.il j

pleasure, Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal"!
IJamlin, as the nominees ol our 1 arty lor j

i i i t: i . ,r 1 o..,l
fctatcs. f itly do thc--y represent the vitali ;

issues involved in the coming struggle. j

In "Honest Old Abe'' we recognize a man j

.. . .. .i i u : :wnoso nio, puonc as wen i jnuir, is
without spot or blemish. His efforts have-bee-

untiring in behalf of Free Labor; and
he has ever been the able and eloquent
advocate of those true principles of govern-
ment which our Party reveres and incul-
cates. When placed in the Presidential
chair which is as certain as that the suu
shines in the heavens he will to
our glorious Republic that tranquility, and
prosperity, and honor, of which the so-ca-

ed Democracy have robbed it. And the
life and puLdic career ol Hannibal Haimm ;

afford an ample guaranty that he will do i

hi Ti:nt in wiii-l- r f.f l!cP.iri,i I

which is to be accomplished. !

ReA'Acc.l, That in Col. Andrew Gregt: !

Curtin, our nominee for Governor, we
have a man, who, in virtue of his enlarged

: ..ii- - jv - l : l- -i

experience in puoiic uiia:rs, liis ihltu
moral character, ana his nrm a-- J lien; nee
to the Right, is eminently and justly
tjualified aud entitled to till the guberna-
torial chair of this great Commonwealth.
His long aud proved devotion to the
protection of American Iidutry ; his
steady opposition to the extension of
Slavery; and his unwavering fidelity t
the interests of our State, have endeared
him to the people and made his name a
tower of strength. We cordially recom
mend him to the voters of Cambria Conn- - !

ty, feeling well assured the will do their
part in achieving the glorious victory
which awaits him in October.

Resolved, That iu Hon. Samuel S. Blair,
our member of Congress, we recognize
a mau and a representative of whom Ave

have reason to be proud. His labors in
behalf of Protection and in favor of a
Pacific Railway, have clc-ar'- demonstra-
ted that he is emphatically the man to
jiuard the in'erests of this great Iron
District. His record and career in Con-
gress furnish the best evidence that h--

was and is worthy the eonience repos-
ed in him two ears ago, as attested by
the tremendous majority he received at
the polls. We present him to-da- y as the
unanimous choice of the People's Party
of Cambria County ; and we ask his

at the hands of the District
Conference.

Resohed, That convention take I

pleasure in presenting to their constituen-
cy .the names of A.C. Mullin. for Assembly,
E. F. Lytic, for Register and Recorder,
James Cooper, for Commissioner, William
Douglass, for Poor House Director, ;;ud
Thomas J. Nelson, for Auditor; because
the gentlemen are not only honest, pure
and trood men. and faithful and t.-i.- .l

members of our Party, Lut they also ros- -- - i:sess those qualifications for their resveeiive i

offices which should bring to them a firm j

ana an unwavering, and a cordial sui,;.ort. I

t (

And on im.lirin. .
tl-.r- t I "..t-- t .i.tt.r. ...J !

vii t .itiivil tAV.- 4-
;

journed sine die. !

JAMES D. HAMILTON, 2Vtt.
A 'text

j

Howard J. Roberts, )
William M. Jonks, J

t

X Common Scliools.
' EiiLNsr.vr.t,, July 2:-.- . 1800.
To the S'hol Dlrtctort tf C:uttty :

Gentlkmi:s-T- he State Suj.crinteiulont of
Common Schools has decided the quc.-tio-r: of
my eligibility to the office ef County Suoeriu-tenden- t,

and has issued t.nie his Coinmisiion
as provided by- law. I have entered upon
the discharge of the appointment, and, being
anxious to comply wlih all the requirements
of the Act nt' j., i.i.i. . . : .,

v.i..iiiny use ujice
to which you have elected me, I will be most

j

happy to receive- - such communications as yOU
may deem proper to make.

I will revoke all the certificates to Teach-
ers, issued by my predecessors, and will
give the legal nutice to Teachers holding
them, as well as to the several Hoards of D-
irectors, so soon as I ascertain the names ai,d
a.niresscs oi those to wham tlu-- w
'PI. i i ... ere given, j

1U" wui onV c licet Teachers who mav here-
after seek employment, Rnd, of course, willnot apply to those now in service, so far as
relates to their present engagments.

If the Directors in the several School Dis-
tricts of the County will notify me of the timethey desire to open the Schools, I will sug-
gest to each Board a day for holding an ex-
amination of Teachers. These suggestions
will be made with the view of filing the rI
der of examinations, so that thev may follow
each other iu contiguous Districts, in suchmanner as to enable the Superintendent to be
present at the times and places designa-
ted. e

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Co u n ',, Sitj.eriu ten dent.

BCa- - A party of four gentlemen from...... . , , Jh ns- -
ice.iuy iooK a week's fishi,,.- -

hnirM tmt- - retnrnd with.-igh- ,

V

J OdXr3."fcIA. Couj).
CHAPTER XX.

Ebensburg Borough.
In the edition of L'uv-- .

Gazetteer and Geographical I'ictiotar- -

printed at Philadelphia, in l.y),
curacy of modern authors is esLiVvri ;

two paragraphs, which certain!-.- -
c- -

ttc-- r entirely new, if not import. .

those for whom these articles arc
T ..... ..4 7.V. . .

'Ebensburg borough, village. ar,1
justice, Camoria Co., Pa., 7o mih-- F

i ii ou: u, n. uuu i wues .. v . :r

n. C.:u.!,! b V V,. :.uj ( J y j( v ciiiigrrtuU fro:a V; i :. .jt
n,;jLi e. of P 1 1 1 r iirgu. :i !jr ; ,e

According to this veritr.Wo vror'.-- . y
bar-- ' is IU miles lurt her List

.
burgli than .beulah, wane the ,::
makes them only fjnr mile apart. T,,

to the absurdity, the same- r ara-rnt- L .

makes Eben-bur- g 10 mi-- f'ir'her F.?

than Beuluh, places Ebeusluiv
West, instead of South West: imlp .

lab. a small town, at a time it L&j r:.i;1..

a house nor au inhabitant ; and iost rli'.
ulous of all, makes it the stand-j'stf;-- ,

which to locate Ebensburg ! 1L1 J.,
Munchausen, instead ef Dc rig, l?;-;- :;

author of thirst paragraphs, thy ctr:':
WouM have Leon worthy of

Ebensburg, the seat ..f jus Ce cf Cc.

l'"aCounty, issituated ou the Huu;kr;:;.
Cambria and Indiana Turnpike II;. :'r.

merly known as the 'Northern
wvjch .ia?Ci, throu-- h the villa --e " "

;
1 -- '

rcct line from East to Wst, ivn-i:- .;

principal street. Its population li l:
was 353; in IS 50, GOO; and iu 1 S 00.

thing over 1,000.
The location of Ebensburg - sue!'.-;:.- ,

preclude the possibility of its ever 1

ing a place of extended business or !i:.--;

population. Situated upon hijn : u:i

without any water-power- , its i::CiCL.-oi-;

be owing entirely to the enterprise .: ;a

people, and th? necessities of the-- htljLL.-- .

hood. Nur is its prospect of future
enhanced by the fertility of tit ac-

cent couutry, as a great dval of

adjoining, especially to the Vv'est. is : r 1.:

and unproductive.
Still its growth has beer, stt-ai-

healthful. The first house was luiit ill

remetuber correctly.) in 1700. Ucicr:':- -

Act oi Assembly oi 104 erecting tiit::;
County, the Commissioners werv Jirfrel
to locate the scat of justice at point t :

over five miles from the centre of

County." Beulah, Ebensburg and Ma-

ster were formidablo rivals. The t'o'x.'-sioner- s

seem to have avoided extremes.

I'bensburg, which diro ;'.'.;

between the other two points.
Rev. Rees Lloyd owned the lard ur-- s

which the town is built, and as an it: iu

raent, conveyed the square of gr an

which the Court house, jail and ao

have since beeu buut. in trust -- vr te -

of the county forever
Ebensburg is distinguished for

cleanliness of its streets, and its gor.

healthful appearance. Occupvinj an t

vated jd.itrait, gently slopin-- 't i the
r,:. ; . i... .n i .- -

.s i , ir dmaia eil arai.jca.
such a thing as mud is scarcelv kt.'.w

its inhabitants.
r.bi'it.urg contains an

excellent u;oeh:uiie5 and artisan- - i" ,v ";

bra i;:eii k; u.rw ov our ti r . 're.--: C.v

zatiou. j he very exfen- - v.- r.;vo

shoot establishment ol Mr. A. A h---
"":

has the headquarters of its ofcraticr.J
Kbensbui while the EUn:
dry is in the -- full tide ot muics-k:- -

Some half-doze- n hc:n y ze"
merehandiicing houses, and a uv.d yr:':

number ot groceries, give i:;crc.:--

character to the place; while fov.r

Jen! taverns give the choicest e::ti-r:--- '

ment to 4'si.ranrers and travelers."'
In addition to the various -j

cers, Thos. A. Maguiro. Esq.. Ceiiiit;. N'

penntcnuont, has Ins oiliec in
The majority of the inhabitant? t t.

cnl)urg are th.e Welsh and their do-'- '

dants. The oldest and by far the v.

numerous congregation of worslu:1! "

Ebensburg is the Welsh Jndej
con o vocation, who still have scrvi.-- - -
their mother touvue. Next in cr: '

their : umbers we would cla-- s tbe T.

Disciples, Cniviuistic V

dists, liaptists, Presbyterians, aud Vl3

leyan Methodists. , ,.v
The high and healthy loc.it i. n vt

eutburg mates it a favuiite rc-.-'': j
strangers durincr the summer scasen :

the character of its inhabitants "i

genets and htspitality oflers an kdU:t.j
iuducemeut. Those who have ouceb1"1'!1',
the pure aud invigorating air el -

"Mountain Village,'" and partaken oi

cheer of its landlords, arc never
with a single visit.

The "Democrat & Sentinel." -

taincer." and "The Alloghauian'' e

lolitieal newsiianers are all pull'.1 d "

iius viuagc. v neiacr ixiey f
profitable might be a grave subject
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